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Bv Kt>*A Jacques.
The sharp breath of the springtime on your fee* 

A first spring flower, purple on the plain;
A day all soft with eunahlne'a welted gold 

That filla your heart with joy akin to pain.
The color scheme of everything that growe.

The night stare singing to the worlds around, 
A sea that swell» In ceeaeleea harmony,

The poetry of eight, and touch and eonnd.
The Master Ml

DAViaON BROS..

■Subscription price is $100 e rear in 
•Avance. If sent to the United Stntee, 
11.60.

Newsy communication* from *11 pert* 
of the ocunty, or Article* ubo* the tepid 
of the d*y, are oordUUy aolioited.

Advertising Rati*.
$1.00 per *qu»re (2 inches) ft» fleet in

sertion, 86 cent* for eech subsequent in-

For Years He Suffered After Almost Every Meal— 
Attributes Complete Cure to Use of Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
Healthful beyond 
question and 
most economical 
in practical use

8.00 item.. College llnll
leting Recital by Mlea Blanche Thomau, Reader, attaint tri by 
I. Miss Helen Knowles, Contraltoer Mini?, who so conceived It nil, 

Through perfect love, the wide creation's soul 
And nothing In Itaelf la eo complete 

But ueeda the unlveree lo make 
Briercreat, Beak., March, 1915,

TUESDAY, MAY 18.
8.00 p. in., College llall

flg Recital ‘^Mi^Rvelyn NoilSoprano,, arid Mi?**

THURSDAY. MAY 20.
. 8.00 p. in., College Hall

The experience of many people who end kidney dleeane. It I* much b#t-

r sSHHH=:!
Cine* may — Mr. J. D. B. Harrell, Nol*on, B.O.,
•ome relief, and formerly of Twllllnguto, Nfld.,

Bülia
dise I tried proved futile until I be
gan the use of Dr. Chaao'H ltMney- 
Ltver Pill*, and after using about 
eight boxes I vm completely cured.

"Since that time I have not been 
troubled with Imllgeatlon, which I 
consider a great bloaatng. I feel grate-j 
ful tor thl* cure, and *hall gladly an-

KÎ
A War Romance.

wl Mlg.
jmt take, place .1 Ron 

en, France. Nothing was ever swifter 
or more unpremeditated. It began at 
Nice, and the young soldier who bad 
•orvlved the German bullets fell a 
hopeless victim to Cupid’s shsfls. 
There Is s little Paradise for wounded 
officers at Nice. It i* celled the 
Queen Mary Convalescent Home lor 
British Officers and Is Installed In the 
hotel formerly used by Queen Vlctofia 
during her sojourn on the Riviera. It 
Is a charming spot, and the wounded 
recover here es by miracle. One see* 
them arrive pallid, feeble, moving 
slowly, often with the assistance ol 
c«ne*. A week or ten days of sun 
shine and balmy sir, and the ilgure 
Is erect, the eyes fright, the cane Is 
abandoned or carried with a little 
flourish. They ere allowed a month 
but often in a fortnight the .invalid U 
eady for the front again.

Here came recently a young officer 
belonging to one of the Highland 
regiments. He waa really a splendid 
fellow, ovrr six feet high, and not too 
oadly wounded. Hi* name fairly 
reeked of heather and bagp'pea, but 
we will call him Duncan MacDonald 
It wa* Nice's firat experience of a 
Highlander, and he simply went to 
her bead. No British soldier ia more

romance haa
FRIDAY. MAY 21.

, 8.00 p. m., College Hall
Graduating Recital by Ml** Jennie Prescott, Planiste, 

by Ml** Eunice Curvy, Contralto, and Ml** Helen 
DoVVolfe, Violinlsto

SATURDAY. MAY 22.
8.00 p. m., College Hall 

Student* Concert 
Acadia Orchestra Club
SUNDAY, MAY 23.
11.00 a. in., College Hall

te Sermon by Rev. George Barton Cutten, I). I).. 
Ph. D., President of Acadia University

Food economy now, rhorc than ever, 
demands the purchase and use of those food 
articles of known high quality and absolute 
purity and healthfulncss.

be actually cured 
until these organ» 
are eet right.

With the liver 
■luggleh there la 
eonaflpatlon, and 
the food fermente 
In the bowels In
stead of being dl- MR. BARRETT. 
Seated. This I* the source of pain and 
suffering, and the cause of such dread- ma 
ed disease* a* appendicitis, peritonitis, ron

assisted
Copy tor new adv.rtieemente will be 

leoeived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy.for 
change* in centrai u advertisement* must 
t-e in the office by Wednesday

Advertisement* in which the number 
of insertion* ia not specified will be oon- 
imwed and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly 
ambers until a definite oraer to 
mime i* received and all arrears are paid 
Ifull

Job Printing i* executed at thl* office 
u the latest style* and at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and new* agent* are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of remising subscriptions, but 
receipts for seme are only given from the 
office of publication.

ewer any Inn 
ferlng a* I did."

Dr. Chase's Kldpoy-Llver nils, IBe 
a box, 6 for 11.00,’ all dealers, or Kd- 

n, Dates & Co., Limited, To-

rom perrons *

Is

ROYALr
I 7.00 p. m., College Hall

Services under the auaplcea of the College Y. M. C. A., wit 
dree* by Rev. Avery A. Shaw. ’1)2, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Is a Pure. Cream of Tartar
BAKING POWDER

li ml-

MONDAY. MAY 24.
11.00 a. m., College Library 

Visitor* will hâve an opportunity of Inspecting the buildings of 
the University under the direction of competent guides

2.30 p. in., College Hall w
Ola»* Day Kxerriafs of the Graduating Class of Acadia Seminary

7.80 p. in., College llall
Closing Exercises of Acadia Collegiate ami Dullness Academy 

Address by Rev. A. H. Lewis. ’01, of Windsor
TUESDAY. MAY 25.
10.30 a. m., College Hall

Ulan# Day Exercise* of College Graduating Class 
2.00 p. in.

laying of Corner Stone of ltayner llall, new Academy Residence 
8.00 p. m., Campus 

• Inin doss Track Meet

Children Cry 1er Fletcher's

Contains No Alum
Perfectly leavens and makes the food 

more delicious and wholesome.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
C. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Houbi :
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

§yClo*a on Saturday at 18 o'clock^!

The Kind Ytm Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

/y#. —» and has been made under his per-
' *°nal supervision since Its Infancy. 

W vv, 'inconi Allow no one to deceive you in thl*. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ae-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infants and Children—Expert en oe against Experiment.

ly, that the lood* consumed in any 
( meal must be properly blended. Rv 
eryoue wlm lie* survived the ordeal
knows that it is a mistake to waah anakmia com its eo gradually that 
down oyster» with bropdy. Quite a thk victim scarcrly rraluks 
number feel unhippy efter a mixture thk HOLD tiik trouhlk has 
ol lemonade and ice cream. Table upon hkh until almost
•>ecr may he goo l in itaelf, but not If IN A DRCLINK.
followed up by e cup of coco». In. Wom.n'n wo.k I. more we.ring 
word, II,e loud, must blend, if the thl0 m,„., been.,, U Imt, «lmo»t 
ment I, to serve It, pulp».. nod hoar. Th„„ u no
more pnrltculnrly so In the e.,e of „«ht or nine hour dl, for the breed- 
tr.iln travellers who have- little op- „„d ,he toll,
portunity fo, exercise d.r a.IB-ultv beceuie her

Wllh Ihv « d, therefore, of cxpcrl h i, below whit It ahould be.
f oi chemists nod profeiion, Mr. The woman who n tndoom all diÿTï  ̂
Cooper h ,s prepared arrsutiemenla ol ollco „b„0, wh„ „„
coûtées which can be recommended ,„d do„ llo, k„p he[ blood llp 
by the l.cully a, „ petfecl blending ol lb, „„k, „ btco„,„ lhl„ ,„d
food and lSo,da. Thief will he poor, whtch mrkea h.t week, head-

1 iHIWMiAIlBÎWBtllWI1111
do womlrM fur the woman who ii 
tired out. who ache* all over when 
•he rise* in the morning and feety un
accountably depressed. She can gain 
Oiw blood now, and drive away the 
paloa and echee and tiredneaa if ah'e 
will take Dr. William»' Pink Pills,
They have worked mtrvel* for other

Women's Weakness and 
Hfealth Perils..

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Heturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails »re made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Exprès» west oloae at 9.36 >. m. 
Express seat oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Rag. letter* 16 minute* earlier.

K. 8. Orawlky, Poet Master.

4.00 p. m„ Pianoforte Dim-tor’* Btudio 
Bnelluw* Mooting Alumnae Associatif m Tif Acadia Svmlnavy

I. If, in.. Room 2

What I» CASTORIA Business Meetl
7.00 p. m., College Library t 

Meeting of Board of Governor*
7.16 p. m., College Hall

Closing: Exeit-lwes of Acadia Nmnlnary, Aildree* by Rev. Charles 
A. Eaton, D, 1)., *91, of New York City, Admission 2ûcents 

0.15 p. m., Hominary Dining Room 
Acadia Seminary Aluiijime Reunion

WEDNESDAY. MAY 26.
rF1 10-10 a. m., Ccdlege Hall

Anniversary Exercise* of Acadia College, Addresses by Mem- 
hern of the Graduating Ulna», Conferring of Degrees.

A wan ling of Prise#. President’* Addftw, Addresses 
by Distinguished Visitors

tod Alumni Aifolin Hrilvorslty
popular In France than the Scot with 
the little petticoat re ‘Tommy Ecoe 
ale.' aa hie- French comrade» affec 

ttonetely call him. He la so node- 
nlably a fine pldter that the dresa ia 
looked upon aa rather a charming lit 
tie national eccentricity. Wbv, the 
abort plait.d skill In tbla year a fa 
,ahiooe la due, l am told, to tne apell 
of the kilt. So Nice followed her 
Highlander about and admired him 
hugely, sidling up to him ou evepy

tlertorls U a harmless substitute 1er Outer OU, Pare, 
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It 
contain, neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
•ubstonee. It, ago U It, guarantee. It de,troy. Worms 
and alleys Pereliahnew. It cures Diarrhea and Wind 
Cello. !t relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
ond Flatulency. It easimliâtes the Food, regulates tlio 
stonnwu and Bowel,, giving healthy and natural «loop. 
The Children’s Panaoea-The Mother’, Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR

O HUBOHKB.

tiAPrm Chuxoh - Hervioes: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at #.30. Women's Mission»!-/ Aid So-

The Social and Benevolent Society moot* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
wound and fourth Thurwdaye of each 
month at 8.46 jJ. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial wehxime 1* extended tg all.

PxaeamuuAN Ohuooh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Ptotor i Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Service» 
Port Wtlilsui* anaLower Horton ufl 

W.F.M.8. meeto on the aecond 
of each month *t 3'30. p. m. 

iralon Band meut» fortnightly on 
at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Bund»

ALWAYS

mm
There wee alio fn Nice at that time 

• young Atueiksn girl with her 
mother. She waa eba rnlngly pretty, 
the girl—the beet little dancer at the 
exclusive-country club. Many hearts 
had been laid at her teet, but ehe 
danetd indifferently over them all, 
•nd waa supposed to be writing for 
■ title. Fate led her one day into a tea 
room where the young Highlander 
chanced to be. A mutual acqualn 
tance Introduced them. The match 
was set to the fuel. He received an 
Invitation to call at their hotel. They 
were seen etrailing on the beach to 
gether. Day after day an Irreatatable 
raagneilatn drew him to her aide. 
Nick whtepeied, smiled and watched 
with the southern avidity lor romance. 
Could It be the d.fflcult one was 
caught at lest? •'Caught ehe was and 
In the most hopeless fashion. With
in ten deys they were engaged. Then 
as an alterthought the reepectlva 
fathers were cabled to, here In Ameri
ca, hie where he chanced to be, In 
some distant part ol the British poa- 
•«salons. The girl was wealthy; the 
young officer had only his proleealon, 
but clicumataucea were thlatldown, to 
be blown out of the way of two such 
ardent lovera. All except one, that 
loomed nearer Ind nearer. Convelee- 
cence waa over aed the eoldler waa 
called to the front. No one saw them 
part, but one day ehe appeared on the 
utreet alone, and Nice waa bereft of

p. nu, Acadia Horn I nary 
Assiielatori Alumni Anafl 

3.00 p. m., Campus 
Huwu Bull Gamo 

2.30—3.80 p. m., Alumnuo Hull 
Alvuto Art Exhibition by Miss Rita Cook, of Urn Seminary 

Graduating Class. Admission by Invitat ion 
Alumnae Hall

1.00
Alumni Dinner, . 1at the dDpoael of the travellers on the 

Cinsrilen I’«cific this summer. In 
some way* the railway may loae rev- 

! enue, lor the blended roeala do not 
encourage the rich and aonietlmra 

-costly entreme# which gourmets ask 
for, but the 
tented, and wl 
mood to enjoy the beautiful acenery 
through winch the railway pa*»e*.

booster lor 
what l* better still,, will 
quent patron of the din- 
of the hospital for dy-

Ia University
ê

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years 8.30-0.00 p. Dl.,

Homlnary Art Exhibition 
.. 7.00 p. m., Library

Adjouruod Meeting of Hoard of

man will be con- 
Icit In a better

■r-'KC 
II heat

women and will do the same lor you 
If you are week, tired, depressed or 
suffering tioiri backaches or aide- 
achea. Mr*. HI

nouooed.

&
Governors

In that way he will be a 
Canada, and,
Re a more lie 
ing car than 

■n pieties
SELECT MEDICINE 

CAREFULLY.
The C. P. R. Way. lyr C Taylor, Cal

gary, Alta , aay*: ‘1 aa* ao rundown 
with anaemia that I could scarcely 
walk without aid 1 we* not *ble to 
leave the house. I had no color, no 
appetite, and wea constantly troubled 
with headaches, dixzy spell* end * 
general disinclination to move about 
or do anything. My frtende did not 
think l would get better, and eveng##* 
the doctor wa» apprehensive I wa* 
e instantly taking medicine, but lt_ 
did not do me a p article of good. One 
day a friend aaked if 1 hal tried Dr. 
William*1 Pink Pille, and I decided 
to do so almost a* a forlorn hope. 
Alter l had need a few box-a there 
wa* a decided change for the better, 
and people began to a ik wlnt Lu*ia 
taking, the change wa» so noticeable.
Aa I continued the Pilla my color 
ca'me back, 1 could eat my meals reg
ularly, the headache* end dizzy apell* 
ceaeed. I gained in weight and look 
a new Interest In life, my cure being 
complete. I have told many sickly 
women and glrla what l)t. Williams’ 
Pink Pill* did for me and urged them 
to take them and shall continue to do 
eo knowing what a eplendid medicine

y at

SSSraiSks
bath at 11 a. m. a 4 7 p. m. Babbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Mate are free and at rangera welcomed 
at all lb* services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babbath. ^

'Show me n man of forty,' aiya 
Will Irwin, 'and you ahow me a vic
tim of careless meal*, A m m called 
Oiler won a knighthood by calling 
the man of forty 'too old; ' It ahould 
have been 'too dyspeptic.' From 
drug atorc he ricochet» to doctor, 
blaming the w»«ther, the tuiaey mar 
ket, the trusts of Teldyfor what I* 
tally due to L'ttle M iry, Y >ur mid 

die aged min la at hi* worst when on 
ble travels—hla only exercise a aed 
procession t> and from ..llm dining

Another William'll ol the same 
opinion, Mr. W. A. Cooper, who 
claim till it am mg other thing» he 
provide» three million tueal* a year to 
traveller* on the CantdUu Pacific 
Railway. Mr Cioper la nota phll 
otopher, but a practical man, and in 
hla own way set out to InvestlgaU 
•nd aolva this problem. He wrote to, 
or coneulted personally, the leading 
etomich *piclill*ta In Hu rope, the 
United 8 at -a and Canada. What he 
wanted wo* the happjT traveller on 
hla dining c»r< who re ill/eu j >y the 
three million meals on which hla 
chef* spent ao much trouble, Was 
the nun of forty hopelee.f

The apecifHite picketed their fee* 
and gave Mr. Cioper not qilte three 
million, but still a great many oplo- 
l< n* to digest. The Wieabaden man 
said this, the Parla mao aald that, the 
London man aald something elee, the 
New York man had another cure, 
while the Settle Creek man waa In a 
class by hlnnell. Y<t when their 
opinion came to b* analysed they ell 
had one common point ol view,name-

assn». Il y*77? ^

Thint
Jblim

PurjEfciveS ere dangerous. They 
grip, 0g|h*u burning pains and make 
the x etnstlpatcd condition woree. 
Physiciens aav that the most ideal 
laxatU ia Dr. Hamilton a Pilla oi

The Old Arm Chair.
What recollectlona of the paît,

Ol acene* gone by, and days that

Crowd through my mind wheo’er 1

A look upon my lather’s chair.
How olten have 1 climb’d hla knee 

To pet hie heed end stroke hie heir 
The kind, paternal kies to *elxi,

When heated in this old arm chair. 
And much of monitory lore,

Which bade me of the world bewaie, 
HI* tongue he* uttered o'er and o'er, 

While neat ci I tn this old arm cblir. 
When evening called u* round the

And storm* disturbed the wintry

No Mendi ;e and gilRernut ; they ere ex 
ceedinj y mild, qouiposed only oi 
heeltb§giviug vegetable extracts. Dr
Hem

ForCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John'* Famish Ohumcx, or Boston. 
—Service* i Holy Communion every 
Buoday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a, m. Matin* every Sundry 11 a. 
a. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
—Sunday Bohool, 10 », m. ; Super- 
n tendent end teacher of Bible Glee», the

s '■ Pille restore activity to 
la, strengthen the etomech, 
fy the blood. For constipa- 
t headache, biliousness and

thr

tlon,
id digestion no medicine on 
Ike» euch remarkable cures aa 
lllton'a Pills. Try a 25 cent

earth
is to use an 
honest Paint

Dr.
All aeete free. Strangers heartily w* 

Rif. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Hr. Fbaxois (Catholic)—Rev, ft. H. 
J. MoUellion, P. P.-Maaa 11a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

ill.

iean't for Japen China feele 
t could be quite happy with ell 
er enemlca temporarily enB-H

air,
1 "ENGLISH” 

" PAINT
«treat alone, an< 
her Highlander,

But Fete went

for the tre 
to do

What merry tale* of social mirth 
Hive ia«u«d from thla old aim

But death ha* long wince clos'd lila

And peacefully he wluiubere, where 
A grassy turf Is seen to rifle,

And fills 110 nurethl*old armchair, 
ttv'n that whlctf dojs these acene* re

call,
Which age and wasting worm* liu-

Must shortly into piece* fall,
And cease to be an old arm chair. 

Yet'while Ite amalleet parte remain, 
My fancy ehall behold him there; 

And memory etfr those thought*

Ol him who filled the old erm chair.

ling her 
■cDonald 

quite strong

Yo” Paralyzed Limb».
ToiWlt la aleeploaaneae, headache*, 

ilgetlghf trouble, and Irritability. Next 
~ know eoinc fon£ of wuralyri* 

oped. Mr. Alex. Honahurgor, 
nMWet, Hi. Catherine#, Out , 

lervou* trouble developed Into 
pt the limb* mu that 1 beoemo 
BEootore failed me. but after 
gjfoioe of Dr. Chase’a Nor vu 
|lt|med work, end now feel bet- 
idld for 80 year*.’

Ilttl ung M
wee found
enough yet tor tue trenche*. 
went to Rouen to do lighter tempor
el y wdik. At once • message flashed 
down to Nice, Ceo you come?'
Could ehe cornel She came eo pre 
cipitatelv with her mother, that lug- wrileet 
gege bed to be left behind to follow pnrriys 
with the maid.

After that only one thing remained UH|„g t 
done They were married very t 

quietly a few daya ago at Rouen, end . „ „iel 
now where le Destiny leading them— w 
to happlneee alter the war or to the 
grief ol the women who pays? But 
when a curloue friend asked the girl 
how It wee that after resisting bo 
many ehe auccumbed eo quickly in 
the end, *he laughed and arid: Oh, 

those beautiful bare knees that 
They were quite Irresistible. '

T»
of which ie stand, CuaranUtd,

>-76% of‘'the
i ol th. WorldBrendrâm*. 
• U»d-M% of Pure White

l(
livery week end ailing women who 

will follow Mrs. Taylor's exemple 
and give Dr. William* Pink Pilla a 
fair trial will find new health and 
atrengtli through their use. Sold by 
ell medicine dealers or eent by mall 
■t 50 cents a box or alx boxes lor 
$2 50 from The Dr. Williams' Medt- 
Co., Brockvllle, O it.

1 by laboratory ïxpeti, ind Eualni 
PilntHi, hiv, proven the* to b. the 

’Portion to mwt the mitiw con-
to be

m
p wi Could He Do.

at the conclualon of one 
ae, said: 'Let ell lo the 
ire paying their debts 
Instantly every man, 

one exception, 
it. The preacher 
said: 'Now every 

debts stand up. ' 
d, e careworn, 
lotbed In a leet 
assumed a per 

ion. 'How le it my 
e mldieter, that you 
n not able to meet 
" 'I jun a newepa 
answered,'and the 

Ood np ere my sub- 
•Let ue pray' ex-

Ptolder replete with Valuable 
a waits you at our store—

*t 8
I»

Awith B-H
We of hlri

The famous war machine Ie reduced
to e gaemeter.itid it.-.SLEEf

Willi- w.e.
The Burdette ol Axe.

Thektffneya #oem to be about the man 
first organa to wear out end fell to pro- The 
petty perform their work. The result bonH

yserw have reoowrud 
rt by using Dr. Chase'» 
ill*. They ensure th* 
of Uver, kldnoye and Mr|

feet
■______ asPfv

---- :--------
" ^#53*301

- Killi

îSr Your Grocer
sends out KING 
COLE TEA confi
dent that it will 
please. He has a
positive assurance of its quality, In the guarantee 
on every package—entire satisfaction or money re
funded. There Is no stronger guarantee of quality.

"You’ll like the flavor."

Sly
■s I■ r-fj ïi

L7
hretli I

«s’ ' '■
Th,iii, or A

mmi * clal l n :through the

'I Whet

bee he were*

m Aby charging them 
be eteudeid amount

Rll
with
of

Ory
s

I A

%

$

m

TheNo bettor aavertlslng"medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN. adia.n THE I ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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